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Learning needed by allLearning needed by all

An important topic for OECDAn important topic for OECD

Lessons to be learned fromLessons to be learned from IndiaIndia
–– SecuritiesSecurities marketsmarkets awarenessawareness campaigncampaign

(SMAC) motto (SMAC) motto ""AnAn Educated Investor Educated Investor 
is a Protected is a Protected InvestorInvestor""



Importance ofImportance of financialfinancial literacyliteracy

FinancialFinancial literacyliteracy
–– crucialcrucial skillskill forfor successfullsuccessfull economicaleconomical

developmentdevelopment
–– significantsignificant role role forfor financialfinancial stability stability ––

betterbetter investmentinvestment deciondecion--making:making:
enhancesenhances allocationallocation effectivnesseffectivness
improves investor confidence improves investor confidence 

–– necessarynecessary part part ofof anyany financialfinancial market market 
policypolicy



Rising significance Rising significance 
of financial literacyof financial literacy

marketmarket developmentsdevelopments ((widerwider choicechoice, , newnew
productsproducts, , increasingincreasing complexity)complexity)
socialsocial developmentsdevelopments ((demographicsdemographics, , 
pension pension issuesissues, , changeschanges to to consumerconsumer
behaviour)behaviour)
financialfinancial productsproducts representrepresent "challenge""challenge"
to to averageaverage consumersconsumers ((intangibleintangible, , 
difficultdifficult to to assessassess whetherwhether theythey willwill
"function""function" well,well, complexitycomplexity))



OECD and financial literacyOECD and financial literacy

OECD OECD involvedinvolved in in financialfinancial educationeducation
Leading international body on financial Leading international body on financial 
literacyliteracy
Selected OECDSelected OECD activities:activities:
–– FinancialFinancial educationeducation projectproject (2004)(2004)
–– Report Report ImprovingImproving FinancialFinancial LiteracyLiteracy: : AnalysisAnalysis ofof

IssuesIssues andand PoliciesPolicies (2005)(2005)
–– SpecialisedSpecialised websitewebsite

www.oecd.org/daf/financialeducationwww.oecd.org/daf/financialeducation
–– andand thisthis conferenceconference



Neverending taskNeverending task

LevelLevel ofof financialfinancial literacyliteracy in a in a populationpopulation
isis not not staticstatic
ThereThere isis a a needneed forfor
–– continuouscontinuous cultivationcultivation
–– reflectionreflection ofof newnew trendstrends andand issuesissues
–– understandingunderstanding thatthat peoplepeople getget oldold andand newnew

childrenchildren are are bornborn to to bebe financialyfinancialy educatededucated

==>> FinancialFinancial educationeducation isis a neverendinga neverending
learninglearning processprocess



Public policy issuesPublic policy issues

CloseClose relationshiprelationship betweenbetween consumerconsumer
protectionprotection andand thethe levellevel ofof financialfinancial
literacy literacy 

–– consumerconsumer protectionprotection aimsaims at reducingat reducing
informationinformation asymmetryasymmetry

–– disclosuredisclosure isis thethe basicbasic tooltool

BUT BUT therethere isis alsoalso needneed to to tackletackle enormousenormous
asymmetryasymmetry in in abilityability to to reallyreally understandunderstand
financialfinancial informationinformation andand consequences of consequences of 
financial decisonsfinancial decisons



Public policy issues IIPublic policy issues II

PolicyPolicy makersmakers needneed to to developdevelop wellwell balancedbalanced mix mix ofof
policiespolicies to to enhanceenhance functioningfunctioning ofof financialfinancial marketsmarkets
andand to protect intereststo protect interests ofof consumersconsumers
Areas to cover: Areas to cover: 
–– prudentialprudential requirementsrequirements
–– market stability market stability andand integrityintegrity
–– conductconduct ofof businessbusiness
–– financialfinancial educationeducation

NoneNone ofof these these cancan bebe neglectedneglected to to achieveachieve andand
maintainmaintain financialfinancial stability, stability, efficientlyefficiently functioningfunctioning
financialfinancial marketsmarkets andand soundsound economiceconomic conditionsconditions



Cooperation neededCooperation needed

Financial education and consumer protectionFinancial education and consumer protection
policiespolicies shouldshould bebe endorsedendorsed internationallyinternationally
inin thethe globalisedglobalised worldworld
–– globalglobal firmsfirms are are alsoalso locallocal firmsfirms
–– locallocal consumersconsumers are are alsoalso globalglobal consumersconsumers

OECD OECD cancan provideprovide a a recognisedrecognised platformplatform forfor policypolicy
guidanceguidance developmentdevelopment

Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!


